Invocation

Intro Verse

B          D#m
Today, if you hear his voice
B          D#m
Today, if you hear his voice
E
Do not harden your hearts
A7/E
Do not harden your hearts       REPEAT

(B    A)   (E/G#   E)

B          D          A          E
Heaven and earth meet here and we will hear your voice
B          D          A          E
Heaven and earth meet here and we will hear your voice
B          D          A          E
Heaven and earth meet here and we will hear your voice
B          D          A          E
Heaven and earth meet here and we will hear your voice

B          D#m

B          D#m
Today, if you hear his voice
B          D#m
Today, if you hear his voice
E
Do not harden your hearts
A/E
Do not harden your hearts
B          D#m
Today
B          D#m
Today
B          D#m
Today
B          D#m
Today
B
Today